LADY OF BEAUTY.
BASS, PIANO-FORTE, ~J~~~F ~~~~:~ The stars •. : . are dim, the moon . . . . is gone, the stars are dim, the moon is gone. This ~~~~~~=~ ~= _ g j 19ff
The stars are dim, the moon is gone, the stars are dim, the moon is gone. This
h o~~ love,. for love . a --lone, 0 hear its sighs ~~ .
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This hour's for love~-for love a -lone, 0 hear its -.,sighs , · , ,
La-dy of beauty, a-way, away, Roses will fade as time flies on1Weep when you must, but now be gay,
La-dy of beauty, a-way, away, Roses wiH fade as time flies on,Weep w en you must,. but now be gay, 
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La-dy of beauty, a-way, away, Roses will fade as time flies on,Weep when you must, but now.be gay, 
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Life is too short to be sighing on. Roses will fade, time flies on.
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Life is too short to be -sighing on.
a e, me ,es on.
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HOW GREAT IS THE PLEASURE.
I ~=i:=.==:=:
How gr_ eat is the pleasure, how sweet the de -light, When soft love and mu-sic to -gether u-mte.
2~~-~f ) r lEJH@Jffl §s ~How great is -;:-p easure, how sweet the de -light, When love, soft love, and mu-sic u -nite.
s;#: I Ii£-=---· ---1ri--t--e =1 ~rW-E-~~l Sweet, sweet, how sweet the de -light,Whenharmony, sweet harmony and love do u -nite.
